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rlffllFUL CABINET

.
,

NOW RULES ITALY

bniitidar., according tn ndxlees
tlmio for AgOtl 'ill Covorn- - reaching here.

til Hi ft Inn ii nf Trt1ifl 1'rtltali n rtfV .' ui xi-ii- ii '!- - itAll r II - a l ""muni nas tnaca, i ixrom

Told King

ADRIATIC AGREEMENT NEAR

Rome, May 24. The MeaRero roni
ments on the otitIifuliie. of members
of the new rnliinet of Siqnor Nittl.
as compared with the nrtxhncetl nses of

the prexioiis goi Tlio milx ex
ceptlon, it vns. Is i 1 1 i it Srlaloin,
minister of fnreirn nlTiiiis. who is
sixtv fon i xem old

It in niidi t liar former Piemier
Tlttoni, when iniiMiiltid In Kins Vittnr
Enumintiel and iiln xxlun innxersinj:
with SlKtuir N'ltti rniirernine the mb-ine- t

crisis, said that the tune for used
wen in the com riinient lind ended

The new rnblnct i'iiiirit nf
Praucrsro Snveri i Nittl piesiilent nf

council :md minister "f intennr
Prof Vittoiio Seij'oia. fmeiRii af

fairs v
Carlo Schan7Ci tieisurx
(ilueppe do Nam. fiiintne
Oiullo Kodino Baron 1M MiRlione.

war
Admiral (iinxnnni Seeln marine
.Senator Mario Abbiate imlustn
Andrea Torre public instruction
Alfredo Pnli inni justice
C'lniillo Penno. imbln worls
Oiuseppe Mil lull, icrn nltnrc
('useiipe Paraton

reraph.
Unrtiilomeo IEuini
Albeito l.uiiisnn

tories

postothee nnd te

i rtlotne
l.bi inted tetri

1ondnn. Mn 24 The Milan Corner
relln Sera nnd Sioolo agree in antici
pnting thnt the new Itnlian cabinet will1
at least achiee a settlement of the
Adriatic tpiistjon. au the London
Times correspondent

It is i.peeted that Foreign Minister
Scinloia will inxite Anton Trumbitch.
the Jngo Slnx foreign minister, iiud N
I' Pnehttt h former Serbian premier,
to resume inum dntch direi t uegotin
timw

Me.inwhile more tnmhlis hap
broken out in the northeastern pro
Inees of Itnlv. aci online to Milan ad-
vices to the Times In Cumin the un
einplojcd sot up a soiet goxernment. '

which, howexcr. lasted onlx a dix the
troop re ostahlishiiu order llut a
a protest n general strike xxas declared'
in th xx hole of Cnrnin and extended
yesterda to Friuli

In Verona the general strike is ag- -

frnvated bj the solidaritx of the rail- - '

navniou
The latest example of xxhnt the iorre

spondent calls the1 ' trik" muni" i

prisonem refusing to xxnrk and dunnnd
ing an eight, hour dn

GREEK KING WEDS

SECRETLY, IS REPORT

Morganatic Marriage Is Said to
Be Culmination of Boy-

hood Romance

Paris. M-- r 24 i Bv A P l King
Alexander of tireeeo is reported here
to haxe Inert married mnigamticallv
to Mademoiselle Manos daughter of a
former aide de camp to his f.ither Kin
Constnntine The Oreek legation in
Taris has refused to conhrin or denx the
report

King r's serret nnriiage is
said to haxe hppn the eiilmimtion of n
bovhod friendship nnd occurred heforr
he was in n ilirert line to the throne
and xxhile his chances for suneedmg his
fathei appeared most remote

T'.e king nnd xxife who re lixing
at the same hotel here went vesterdax-t-

Versailles, where thex luni ed tj
geth"r and xisited tlic gardens

Jtepnrts here imputr the king's x s t
to 1'iris to a desire on the part of
Premier Vinil7elos of i.iopik for a
separation of the kmg from his repute.!
morgannntu xife so tint lie max mar x

B pnnn ss of roxnl bond The king is
Rind to haxe left Athens quite in nirorl
with the pnniiers point of xiexx but
le ijeilnrdl to hexe undergone a ihnng.
of mind sinc his nrnxa! hiie

The marmge i ereniom it is nsrtPil
xxas pel formed bx a inet of the (.reek
Church hot xxns not reiordul with the
metiopolitnn 't tpien - supnme
eci lesinstn luthuritx in iireeii Tin,
Is thi exp'niiHtniii fei ili fi t rl.it no
record nf th iireimnr i nxailnblf

PROMISES POSTMEN RISE

Senator Sterling Makes First Pub-

lic Announcement of Plans
naltinmre. Mi 't -- ip.x P i

Whn I mt Miiti, s.nil)Inr s,,Prln!r
of Ninth Pikifi hi i iiiiiii i f thi j unt
congresvional llnrx r ' a ti itMn
rominiltn t .1 an mm n e of po-t- nl

emploMs ind their fn. nd- - ami bii
ness men Inst night tliat a sijhtiui
tial llierinsr ill vx.U's would In ml
nil the wax dixxn tli' line r hrm gli'
down the hi iis( witii niplniie

It xxns tin t rst ublii pnmi-- . of
relit f tmni imiiilin of the iimgres
sional i.iniiiiitt.i tint las ikh -- t i i

ing thi hi i r.ihU in
We hue In io iistl.e ti the p jh

lb nnd to the rmplrxes ui I s.nnt r
Rferling hut I jinx nv r
though it mm I l hit at n
that tin re will hi u ihstnni i i i.in xxnges nil tli un d ixi n Mi In
It is lustn i t tl ill r t un tl i

gel it nnd it - j it t . il e ililir- -

GREEKS DEFEAT TURKS

Ottomans Capture a Position Near
Smyrnk. but Are Soon Driven Off

lluns, dreicp. n Jl It is re
ported thnt an en mntir hits tnken
plnec e'w,i n the I urks mid ilie f,rr hKs
In the xii nttr if llilfmii.li I m ,m
Minor, torn icli' miles sontii,a,t f
Smxrnai TheTuiks 100 strong eip
tureil a position helil In tlm (nciks
but cxentiialh wen repulsprl

The fircek troops began relipxmg tin
Fr neb fones in Itiilanan 'I hrai i Nit
tirdax ociupxmg tin- - mast ureii north
ward from Nnnthi to the I'redern k lui'

Turkish officers nnd thflr familus
are ex k lilting Tuiki-- h Thrace The
first trainloiid of them arrned in ( on
ktnntlnoplc xesterdax

Killed as Auto Turns Turtle
Scrimloii. Pa, Mix .'! illian

VileiH, of Tnwanda win. killed nnd his
wife's, skull xxas broken whin thpir
iliitoniobile turmd turtle on a bill near
Vjalusing

SHOPS "OErlTLEMEN
LitacxT DitmioToii or

MANHATTAN SHIRTS

f;
IN rUIUPUFHIA

018 CHESTNUT 113 3. THIRTEENTH
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r

POLES AND CZECHS CLASH

Bitter Encounters Continue In Dis-

puted Tcschen Region
Mcnna, May 21 - (Uy ,V. P 1

Clashes l)rtxe"en Poles and Czechs nrc
entitlnnlni in Hip Teclicn region tin1

d'spuled area on the PoIWi fVecho
Slorak

Mon
'"

eminent

n

men linp demolished the furniture in
fcllcsinu clubhouses, plundeied shop".
administered beatin? to .lews encoun
tered nnd set free the Poles, who had
been arrested on n rharce of tIiinnltitiR
the stntion French soldiers werei ailed
out to deal with the situation nnd tired
on the rouds, the message added, kill
iiiK two pemons

After the proclamation of martial
law for the region was issued tho e

commission becin n'llecting arms
from the mil population

dl
nil- -

'.'l-- illi
111 I ill
i.nilninii iihiing was

announced h soiet go
eminent An

b 'be Ilolsheikl in the di
lection of Minsk r being ilpxc'npei, ihn
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Sotto Hanno
Parto Ministoro

ruhll(ilir mvi ritrihntd
t'CHMIT 311

Vuthorll h ih net of Oeletir n
on flli nt lh I'lsteftlcs ef Tilll

illrhli. Ta

Itonm, I del
"llm0 Onbluetto formato dall'On. Nittl

RUSSIANS GET MANY TOWNS ,innn, ORCi. prestnto ll pluramento
rito nelle manl del Tie. NeunoArmored Trains Cut Into Rear of j,- - .i,,.i,Main eircn la

Polish-Ukralnla- n Forces l((1,n Cnmern. ma Rcnenlmente M credc
Lomlnii. Mim A Pi The ,, ,,. m ,otn' ,)o pros

.11). Lllll- - iiiiiii. 'Mir. tiuiiui-- s mi
rolMi-- 1 front

lestndin the
nt Mosmw energetic ad

mniPiiient

statement
11." miles south

Kie Uussinn nrmorcd trnuis hne
ondui Mtic'ssful operation-- , pi

into kiniiiiau
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I'ostmiM'r

2.'t maccio. MinlMri

nunnn

Mrrrn-
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simo mese ehe la spione sara' ill

bre'e durnta per dar enmpo n N'ltti dl
alia Conferenrn del

Allentl Coi Delegati tedeschl
Spn
Dei qiiattordi-- i membrl formnnti II

ruoo rinbinetto. fctt soltnnto fonn di
nuoin nominn, II nuoo Gnblnetto c'
covj' compoto

Francesco Snerio Nittl, Presidente
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NOMI DEL NUOVQ

GABINETTO

Quattordici Ministri

Heneral

pnrtecipare

HALLAHAN'S
SOth Anniversary

M.3u&SLi
Another Special

Two-Eyel- et Ties

yJIfi9Ksxw;
vysVM!C.AXlj.

WML

Mm

Brown Kid
Black Kid
Patent Leather
White Reignskin

Regular f 0 00 I'aluc

With full Louis heels, flex-
ible and velted soles. And
'f nil sire- - and widths.

Also it n v other
groups of smart tics,
pumps and oxfords
that are in this Rrcat
Kile at .".95.

Wmti M bk.And a Wonderful Sale of
rw--xi

lies
!n the modified French last, with Parisian heel
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919-92- 1 Market St.
60th & Chestnut Ste. 5604-0- 6 Germantovn Ave.

402830 Lancaster Ave. 271648 Germantown Ave.
Branch Stores Open Every Evening

I'rof. Vlttorlo Sdalola, Mlnlntro degll
Iterfj Carlo fichnnzer. MinlMro del
Tcsoroj Gluneppc Dp Nnvn. Mlnlstro
delle Flnnnrc; Oiullo Iludlno , Mlnlstro
dtlla Guerra: Alnmlraglio Olovannl
Pechl, Mlnlstro della Marina : Senatore
Mario Abblntc, Mlnlstro deH'Indiitrlni
Andrea Torre. Mlnldtro (leU'lutriulone ;

Alfredo Pnlcloni. Mlnlstro dl (Jrarln
e Olustlzla; Catnlllo Peano, Mnlstro per
I Lavorl Pubbllcl: Giuseppe Mlcliele,
MinlMro per l'Acrlcultura i Glimeppo
Pnrntore, Vnlstro delle Poste e
Telegrofl; Tlartolomeo Hulnl. Mlnlftro
dellc Colonies Alberto Lapegnn, Mlnl-
stro delle Torre Liberate.

Seeondo un comunlcnto clcirAernzin
Stefaul In llsta del pottoscgretari dl
Htato fnrebbe cosl' coinposta:

Gloannl Porzlo. Intcrnl; Conte Carlo
Sfor7a, Ksterir Arnnldo Agnelli, Tc- -
soro ; Amendola, Plnanrc : Arnaldo

iDello Sbnrba. GlustUla: Clnpnl An- -

selmo. Uuerra; Guldn lelli. Marina j

ltaffaclc Caporatl, Intruzloiie; llosadl
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May We Supply
Wedding Ring?
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S. Kind Sons, chestnut st,
JtCnC'HANTS JCWTJLnUS SILVEUSMITHS

ArTHTi'n.Mi:NT

More and more people iw u.i that thev can find just
about even they need in the Shops, that

made in these in and that
salespeople m tvro , have trained to attend courteously
to the of patrons.

are really so many in- - rrAHH man who cares
THERE supestions for wed- - I about appearance tho

in the custom-tailore- d silk ono
ment nt the storo of Bailey, of the best in

Biddle Company that one does not
wonder thnt many people con-- i
rider siher the ideal wedding
Things that the bride will find par-
ticularly useful are the sterling sil-

ver sandwich trays. Bailey's have
a number these in most attracti-
ve designs, some plain, some pierced
and chased. The silver sugar bas-
kets, crvstal lined, ore loely. too.

sterling siher water pitcher
another giod choice, and the

mayor.n.iiei bowls are
useful. There nothing more ae- -
coptrtble, course, than a complete
dinner tea serviro in sterling

' silver, End this may cither an
Individual a joint gift.

CHERRIFS
from
more luscious than

any received this season
arc now at Henry Hallow ell
Son's, Broad Street beloxv Chestnut
It difficult to decide whether

I the gicat dark red cherries the
delicately tinted white ones arc more
tempting. You may have them

' one, two five pound boxe3. Cali-- I
Cantaloupes have been ship-

ped nnd should be here a few
'

days, and the Jersey Strawberries
are here and really fine. The
hand-painte- d Gift-Baske- ts of Fruit
look truly springlike with their de-- i

No wonder gifts
such receive such enthusi-
astic welcomes. Hallowcll's guar-
antee deliery of all these
delicious fruits to points 1000 miles
from Philadelphia.

would have ice cream
YOU oftener onlv were

not troublesome. How many
times have you said this? It was
iust this wcrl the store

Miller, 1612 Chestnut
Street, that I discovered the Acme
Freezer a two-qua- rt freezer,
l'ght in weight, and economical, for

does not a great amount
of ice and salt, and the kind
of freezer that you can keep in the
kitchen, instead of hiding it in the
cellar Really, there no
why the making of ice cream should
not considered part of the
dinner preparation instead a cere-
mony apart, it often is. With
n light, sanitary freezer which
the cream freezes in five mvnite.
the making ice cream fhould
not be nil troublesome.

every-da- y wear a man
suit that comfortable and

d. Good tailoring
has a deal to do with the
wearing quality of a suit. Take
the "Turoie," for instance. This
a model sold by Jacob Reed's Sons,
1424.2(5 Chestnut in which
the lapels aro constructed to
give a soft, rolling effect. special-
ly prepared and shrunken wool can-

vas is used in these lapels that
tho coat will always have a soft
appearance and will .never break.

is a two-butto- n coat, with semi-fitte- d

back. Tho even poising
the shoulders and the graceful lapels
give a distinguishcrt
look. It is made in tweeds nnd
cheviots, both materials
for this time or year,

P &

tv

lonle: Iionelnotti Giovanni. Industrial
Agostlno IiOplrtno, Agrlcolturn ; Mnrcello

the

Hoierl, Approvigionamenti i ucrtini uio-vann- l,

Lnvorl Pubbllcl i Glncomo Ag-ne- l,

Tcrro Liberate: Amlcl Giovanni,
Poste c Tclegrafl; Gluffrlda Vlncehzo,
Mnrlnn Mercantile, I

generate 1 plu' imporlantl ciornali '

llomn otlelle prlnclpall cltta d'ltnlla.i
commentnndo nuoo Gnblnctto, .

mnncano rilevare iieimipza
delta nuom comblun7lonc mlnlsterlalp.

Soltanto Mesagerro Roma 1

dlchlara soddlsfntto.

Say Chinese Oppose Japan Parley
Tolilo, May 24. Got eminent off-

icials pay that tbev hap not re-

ceived n reply from China Japan's
latest Imitation begin negotiations
relative Hhnntiing. Shanghai re-

ports state China has droftrd n refusal
the ground that public opinion

negotiations, nnd Hint China
ban not signed the treaty of Versailles.

& mo
DIAMOND

AnVr.KTISFAtENT

thing Chestnut Street pur-
chases shops brine returns satisfaction

been
wishes

really
j his linds

silver depart- - shirt
Banks assets accomplishing

gift.

alwnvs

reallv

fornia

lirious burdens.
these

perfect

Franklin

require

reason

FOR
likes

grcnt

Street,

particularly

practical

.,A5i.

the feat of appearing well-dresse- d.

1 saw some very interesting pat-
terns in silks at tho stoic of Mac-Dona- ld

& Campbell, 1331-3(- 3 Chest-
nut Street. There was a particular-
ly good assortment of stripes
some very good color combinations.
The silks aro of excellent quality.
The stoie of MacDanald & Camp-
bell has long been noted for the
good work turned out in this deport-
ment, and when ono has a shirt
made to order there one knows

thnt perfect fit and good
workmnnship are things assured.
Attention to tho small details of
finishing counts for a groat deal,
too, in the custom-tailore- d shirt.

R'EALLY, I had no Jea of the
possibilities of the tailormndo
blouse until I haw the inter

esting models of this type at The
Blum Store, 1310 Chestnut Street.
From cool-lookin- g dimity to sheer j

crepe geoigctte, which, combined
with pusry willow taffeta, lends it-

self admirably to the tailored effect, '

the various mutcrials 1 ave bten
pressed into service with delight-
ful results. One model of striped
dimity had a modified "Buster '

Brown" collar, and n smart-lookin- g

shirt of madras hnd the tuxedu
bosom. So many women find the
high -- neck waist becoming, and
will be interested m the good-loo-

ing model of put.sy xvillow taffeta.
The "Bryn Mawr," which combines
crepe georgette with n cross-tucke- d

vestce of taffeta, is very smart.

Y OU will find it a xvise plan to
visit, the stole nf Fritz & La
Rue, Inc., 1G15 Chcslnut Street,

before vou leave town for the sum
mer, for thev hae somu very in-

teresting things in rug3 for the
porch and, in fact, foi all the rooms
in your bungnlow or week-en- d cot-

tage. The Japanese rush rugs aro,
I think, narticulaily good for the
porch. They ave closely woven and
very durable. They come in natural
color and some hax e colored Larders.
A large oval one with a blue '

liordcr is most attractive The '

cretonne-bordere- d rugs, with their
dainty floral designs, are vary
cool - looking. on may have
them in green, rose, blue or lilac.
The hand-braide- d rugs, which are
made in Portland, Maine, look very
well in the living-room- .

summer vardrobe is not
YOUR complete without a pair

black patent leather
pumps, yet, I mpposc you find it
difficult to secure a pair that pleases
you in every respeot, for patent
leather pumps, if they do not fit
exactly, hae a tendency to wrinkle
and crack. Your problem will be
solved, I am quite fcuie, if you visit
tho second-floo- r shop of Del Mar
& Company nt 1211 Chestnut Street,
for their shoes seem to be made in
such a way that they fit snugly nt
the sides nnd conform to the shape
of tho foot. This nil helps in the
general appearance of a pump, and
gives to the foot a trim appearance
that is impossible of attainment if
the shoo )h not properly fitted.
Courteous salespeople will attend to
your wishes.

vou leave town for the summer it is wise to make certain
BEFORE havo a well-stocke- d linen closet in your summer home, ou

towels, of course. I saw some linen huck tfcwels of excel-wi- n

neea ei.. a .,. iona rv.n.in..i 3in.t
'"a S HasTngbeen noted hemy of it, wares? There
7eVla?ffr soft. Turkish towels, too, some with colored borders. If you

need uncheon cloths, I am sure you will be interested in those of linen
H.mask at Shoppard's. These are hemstitched and there are luncheon

t nankins, likewise hemstitched, nnd some initialed. Something

that we particularly were the hand-scallope- d pillow cases of

fine linen, nt a very reasonable price. '
A the QHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION
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BONWT TELLER C CO.
OAeJpeciaftij Jfwp of"Origination

CHESTNUT AT J3LH StREtX

For Totttorrow

There's a Choice from Vast
Assemblages of Seasonable

Apparel at Tremendous Savings

Announcement Extraordinary
for

i
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

A DISCOUNT

ONE-THIR-D OFF
Present Marked Prices

ON EVERY

Women's and Misses'

Dress in Oar Entire Stock
Prtitnt Fries StiorrantMo

2 1 Dreues 350.00 233.33
1 67 Dresses 250.00 163.33
212 Dresses 150.00 100.00
175 Dresses 100.00 66.67

Above 2626 Dresses Comprise Entire Stock

--NOTE
NO PRICES HAVE BEEN CHANGED

Make own deductions from tickets.
All Sales are Final.

WOMEN'S HIGH GRADE

CAPES-COA- TS AND WRAPS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Women's Serge
Capes

Formerly 45.00

25.00
Navy capes, vest front.
Lined throughout with fine
quality de cygne.

Capes, Coats
& Wrap Coats

Formerly 95.00 to 135.00
1

68.00
Range of sizes and colors is in-

complete. collection in-

cludes materials no longer ob-

tainable and models of which
there are but one or two of a
kind.

Group No. i
35M0

Heretofore to

Tallormade and sports models
in a variety of styles and color-
ings.

Group No. 3

65.00
Heretofore to 95,00

A collection of exquisitely
tailored and beautifully finished
suits in a range of colors and

VrrnuitPrlet BliMnnt rrlw
334 Dresses 75.00 50.00
722 Dresses 50.00 33.33
543 Dresses 35.00 23.00
452 Dresses 25.00 16.67

The Our

!

your

serge

Peau

This

materials.

Women's Polo Coats

Formerly 65.00

38.00
Smart belted styles; inverted
pleated back. Also some satin
capes, full lined with Pussy-
willow.

Women's
Peachbloom Capes

Formerly to 145.00

88.00
Several models, featuring sur-
plice, combination taffeta; a
new Godet model: vested cape
with shirred collar and the
fashionable cape collar. All de-

sirable colorings.

Disposal

ENTIRE STOCK, WOMEN'S SUITS

Arranged Groups

Group No. 5

150.00
Heretofore to 310.00

Our most beautiful and un

usual model suits have all
been subjected to

reductions and now offer

exceptional opportunities to
who appreciate the

distinctive.

'' iv

'-

Women's
Coats f Dolmans

Formerly 85.00 to 110.00

' 55.00
Of tTicotine and novelty fa-
brics. Cable stitching; string

belts; beautifully lined nd

hand finished.

x Women's
Duvctyne Capes

Formerly 165.00

110.00
A very distinguished model cl

quality duvetyn in nary,

beaver, squirrel and other oi

the season's fashionable shade'- -

jFbr Quick

in 5

59.50

marked

those

truly

finest

Group No. 2

45.00
Heretofore to 75.00

Tricotines and serges in viriojjj
exclusive styles, inciuams ...

ed and tailleur effect!.

Group No. 4

79.50
Heretofore to 110.00.

. . . . -- i. .tvlfl. IB'

Original ana exciu..
eluding umm,.
a nosi o i"iw
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